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Senator HaU' t Plan !• to Rejievo 
England of Feeding Large MjjRi-
. bar of Pritonera by'Bringing Th«in 
• lo i r . S . , 
Washington. May ; ft.-^Scnator 
Hale of Maine, conferrWHoday with 
foreign secretary, ' Bal four ' about. • 
German prisoner*' in the British 
Me*. 
Senator Hale *hile abroad mail? 
an extensive study .'of; prison camp* 
• ^ | W n t l y " i n t r ? " < t e ^ ' l t , W f n h i t i o n 
proposing to t ransfer 'Gorman priso-
ner* tp the. United States on ie i i ed 
German sljit>». 
Hale '* Idea Is sa i l to relieve Orcar 
Britian of - the burden .of fet>dinir a 
vast number of Germans and ujintr 
the ships which c a n y jupplies to 
bring Germans hack on their rctyrn. 
FLYING COMMISSkjf l " „ . 
FOR ELLIOTT SPR1NCS 
Luiea t te r Man Win* Lieutenancy in 
^TUUOII Corpi of Stmt at 
; . Army* 
/ Lancaster, • M*jr 8,—EHiott W. 
SprinR.?, an!>' son of Col. ^ r o y 
Springs; of Lancaster, has ac-
cepted a t a 'Heutenarit in the United 
i State? array ayiatlon -corps. ID the 
« examination,- pf applicant* .. Mr. 
SERVICE 
erty, which. u a matter of /act, 
would add to his personal interest^ n 
seeing-that Cheater county receives 
value received' for every dollar ex-
pended for. building roads.' 
Mr. Gage is now. entering upon his 
second term as an Alderman in Ches-
ter ;»nd we ftave been in close touch 
with his public actions for the past 
two* years -and we are -free to say 
that he is not only public spirited but 
i^s also one of the most conscientious' 
"men In public life we have ever: ob-
, served. - Byb" G»ge- dacs just - wbftj 
he believer to be fo r th$ bcsV inteTo.il 
uf the public rcgnrdlcys of what crit-
ics may - have to say. 'Since he has 
Been acting InTtw capacftyof x city 
official we have never observed him 
"playing to .the*jrrand stand" in any 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the people. ' 
. In the matter^Vfsefeetingji man to 
fill the vacancy tccently „crcat®do. 
the board of County. Highway Com. 
ir.Tsionors, we feel that the othi-r 
members of the boardAand the Coun-
ty ^Delegation are to bfc cofnmended 
in naming Mr.'Gage. 
VAWl^R CLEARED . 
OF KILLINC HETH 
, It was first celebrated in Phlladel-
1 Phi# iti 1907 and-was Observed by fir. 
s Wilbur Chapman fn connection with 
 his evangelist fork. ' * • 
On May 8th, 1914, Congress passed 
» the following resolutions,, which were 
- approved and signed J>y the President 
« W odd row Wilson: 
1 VResolved, That the Presideftt of 
' the United States is, hereby author-, 
! ized and requested to. issue a prod a-
«' matio.n calling upon the government 
officials to display the United State* 
fUgoi>-all g on eto m tyj t-bu i 1 d in g»,j» nd 
the people of the United .States to' 
display the fhur at their homes or 
i other suitable places, on the second 
- "Sunday in May, as a publie,' expres-
sion / of love and reverence for the 
niotners of our country. 
"Section TftK titd second Sun-
day in May shall-hereafter be desig-
nated and known as "Mother's DajV 
and U shall.be the duty of tfle Preai-
d«y»t {o'request its observance aa pro-
vided for in this resolution," 
T V -white carnation, as the * em-
blem:.tic flower of Mother's Day, was 
selected after much thought. A pure 
white flower was desired and one 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. Th««« Within Af«t Prescribed for 
Military^Service Will Bm ObllJ 
fated to Do So. 
Washington, May 10.—To dispose 
of any fear that county and city reg-
istration S^arda wfll exercise fsvorit-
i«m *.• enrolling soldiers under the 
: •'yetive draft act, Provost Marshal 
General Crowder issued a statement 
tonight, ' declaring:. such • practices 
would be vlrtuaHy Impossible because 
of the explicit term*- in which the act 
is drawn. HeVyrned registration offi-
'cials thai favoritism easily could be 
detected and would 4>e punished with 
heavy penalties. 
"Ev?rv-precaution," said the state-
ment, "will be taken to make it cer-
tain that the rcgistratidn will be con-
duced with exact juatice. 
"The law Is specific arid allows no 
latitude to the boards,-either in the 
matter of registration- or In the later 
matter of exemption from services In 
fact, tjic law is self-executing. Every 
man within the age limits fixed by 
the selective sehrice act'must register 
and the penalty ok;the l^w for.eva-
sion of registration! will f i l l not only 
on the man w'ho faHs^to appear but 
on any member"of a registration 
board who may be shown to be jn 
collusion with the person who at-
tempts to escape his duty. 
'.'Further than this, the registra-
tion boards will never act aa exemp-
tion boards except in certain specific 
cases, such as'where 4 young man 
.who has registered shall claim to be 
employed in a federal. State or loeal 
office and thereby 'does come within 
the exemption clause'of the statute. 
In. cases like this the facts must be 
entVred officially and attested. 
"So far-as the other reasons-for ; 
exemption* under the law are con- | 
corned, .exemptions for men engaged 
in. pursuits in which their work is 
more. valuable a£ home than in the 
service, the authority will lie with a 
board of higher Jurisdiction! 
."The law provides the penalty of 
imprisonment with no alternative of 
a fine for any-official or any. register-
ed min who shall make a false re-
turn or connive at such a practice. 
The safeguards against favoritism 
try as! a National flower. "The white 
tarnation' is symbolic of some of the 
Virtues «f Motherhood. Its whiteness 
stands for purity, its form for beau 
ty. its fragrance for love, 
field of grovftb jfpr charityV and it? 
lasting qual^y 'for ftdoli'ty. .So: -
Here's to white raraa<toir,k • 
Wear if on Mother's Day. 
Flower that blooms for another, 
Winsome, gallant and gay. - ! 
f lower of a perfect sweetness, * -
Flower for huVa.nd hal!; r . ... r 
Here's to tho^h i te^r r ia t ion . 
And to Mother—-our bpst'of all!** •• 
Don't wait to be conscripted. 
Volunteer to lay off that old soiled 
lid and buy a Leghorn, Panama, 
Straw or light Felt Hat. We are 
showing a complete line of every-
thing that is ?ew in headwear. No 
age limit to style, quality and price. 
$1.00 to $5.00. 
Also a swell line of lids for kids. 
A look will convince you. 
: Chaste* 
AH BOYI-THE 
COOPER UNDERWEAR CAME IN THURS-
DAY-AND BO!! 
Comfort, neat'and tasty—they hold that record. 
U N I O N S U I T S T H A T F I T — 
A n d $ 1 . 0 0 , 1 .15 , $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 1 . 5 0 t h e S u i t . 
A T S C H L O S B U R G ' S — ; I n T h e V a l l e y . 
AN OPPORTUNE TIME. " 
This woulif.be an opportune timt 
• for the youn^-men.of Chester county, 
"as well 9s some of the middle nge«;. 
bnes, to organize a home-guard, so 
The Rodinan-Brown Co. 
In organization of this nature 
Could be-drilling two or three- time 
each week and when the men were 
..^elected to serve in the army the; 
.would have received training which 
. would be of much benefit to them 
. and which would materially lighten 
their * burden when they reath the 
army, training camps. 
v The securing of uniforms "is a mat-
'tor of secondary importance. Th< 
matter of firstJmportance would b. 
the securing MnHns and the govern 
-ment now has in its'possession 390,-
.00Q Krag" rifles aifd from iriforma 
-tion obtainable they are "not to b? 
used in the present conflict Viil-
Germany. This being-the case ther-
is a probability that an organization 
of home-guards would be able tr 
secure these guns. ' , 
See our line of Carriages, Go-
Carts and Sidewalk Sulkies. They 
are going at prices that v^ ill inter-
est you. 
- Lowrance Bros. 
153 Ga(laden Street . 
Phonei Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Under takers and Licensed Embalmers. 
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 
SPECIALS AT CLOUD'S 
For Friday, Saturday and Monday 
These are extraordinary war time values, 
and will pay you to take advantage of them. 
/ P .«r | Whits, K t f j v . Star. - * ' 
P e a r l W h i t e , t h e N a t i o n ' s S w e e t h e a r t and t h e g r e a t e s t 
be r i a l b U r oh e a r t h w h o will be 'seen" a t the D r e a m l a n d 
M o n d a v ' i n t h e f i r s t C h a p t e r of SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UN-
DERWEAR. 
* i f i i j p ftw 
and niealj trimmed . " h ,22c 
Better corset cower, and nicely^made 
aird' daintily trimmed . _'_44e 
Ladies' best 26 cents pants . . . _22c 
Ladies' best 60-tenta pants . « < 
Ladies' low neck" gowns, well. made 
and nicely trimmed . . . 4Sc 
Ladles' nice full made under-
•klrt» . : . 45c 
Ladies' 86 cents underskirts dainti-
ly trimmed . . . . . . . _S9c 
11.26 ladies' underskirts, in regular 
and extra sizes, beautifully trim-
*«!•--- ' i - . — i W 
Ladies' low neck gowns, 85c values, 
Ladies' loW*and high neck -gowns, in 
. SHOE VALUES.' • 
• • We have' a' big stock of women's 
:»-i'a*W[^vroW;c'urniofir,i?ra-'fliPj • 
"must be sold to make roam for our 
fall shoes, whieh we are taking in 
now, Note the prices. • 
'92.50 women'! patent'2 strap | 
pumps . . . . . . . . . | I , 9 8 , 
.$2.60 wpmen'f kid 1'strap pump , I 
for comfort ind hard wear, $1.9sl 
12,60 women's comfort common 
sense, oxfords with rubber • heel, 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98 
,$2.0t) women's ."nullifer" or Juliet 
slipped, with elastic _. r$1.48 
$4.00. women's tan oxfords in button 
and t a c e . . . . . . . . $ n « 
$3.00 women's 3 strap kid pumj» 
with French heel . . . . . . .$2.39 
$2.7^ women's kid blucher oxfords 
wiOi rubber hee ls . . . . . . . . .$2.19 
$3.00 women's patent buttor/oxVords 
with medium high heel 'T. . .$2.48 
vTith French h.els _ . . ' j $ 2 . 9 8 J J-
1 lot women's $4.60'grey kid pumpsl | 
with French heeh': '^- -1- .$3,481 ' 
1 lot women's $4.00 dull kid; Colonl-l j 
; • al ptrtpps wlth'gray top . . . .$3.481 j 
SPECIAL VALVES IN CHILDREN'S 
LOW CUT SHOES.' 
1 lot'of about 3C'psirs..white canvas 
. strop pumps, and' 'button oxfords, 
in slses 8 to 12 1-2 and^ up to 6. 
Those we wsnt-to close out entire- . 
ly at . . . . . . . . . . . . . __98c 
1 lot Buster Brown patent button 
oxfords that must be Hold, 
Sizes 5. to .8, at - l . j . l .$1.48 
Sises 8 1-2.to 11 1-2, at . . . .$1.«9 
Sizes 12 to2, , i ; . ; . . $1.98 
It Always Helps 
saj«". Mhfc Sylvariia Woixls, of Cliflon Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience- Willi pjrdtii, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before. I bc-an to use 
Cardui, ray back and head would' liurt.so bad. I 
tii.iught the pain would kill.m-e, . I was hanilyjlble •siaiwswsw85»arte 
• Mi H-d.-SS pouiuls,. and now, I do all my housewotfc-
as well al run a big water mill 
1 wish every suffering Woman would give 
--$7,SO 
.$10.00 
.$12.80 
-$18.00 
- SPECIALS.. f 
60 pairs, lag)MS' and mlaaea' white 
rttbbep4oled veranda pumps, $1.60 
va luv *p#cial now, per" pair _98c 
1 dozen Jadiaa' cause vesta without 
tape, special each __5c 
1 doaen ladies' silk waists ir> small 
sites in values worth up to $8.00/ 
in pink/whits and black . . . -9Sc 
Ladies' and children's' mjddy blouses, 
in. all colors, with striped colon, 
The Woman's Tonic 
a trial I still use Cafdtii when I fee! a little bad. 
and it. always pois me good.'.'., 
... ."Wtiache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are SL - signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cai-dai, the woman's 
tomt You cannot make a mistake in trying'Carduf 
tor your trouble. It his been helping weak, ailine 
women for more than filly jears. 
$* a Battle Today - HAIR RIBBpN VALUES. 
iVbolts heavy taffeta Moire sibbon 
In values worth ftp to 40c yd. 2Se 
SPECIAL PRICES HOLD SWAY 
IN ALL LINES DURIlTC THESE 
THREE DAYS. ' 
A T S C H t O S B U R G ' S 
• In t h e V a l l e y 
L A D I E S P U M P S a n d O X -
F O R D S in P a t e n t s , Kids , a n d 
Colo r s 
$2.25 
A N D UPr— 
T H E P O P U L A R S T Y L E S 
A T P O P L A R P R I C E S . 
miwionvr of intcrriu! rcvwiao' ,nt 
Washington. that « an -examination 
will be held May 21' by the'civil ser-. 
vice commission to establish a list'j 
of eligible* for field income tax po-1 
sit ions: ' • ; < " 
- The letter says it-is probable that 
a large number*will be needed for 
this«4»«u;k on or before July 1 and 
that ,mure men will be needed after f 
that date. Those* eontemplatintj ap-
plying forexiitnination Vqould com-
muniqKtfwith the civil'servite f o m . J 
.*3j8»iQ.n...if. Washington or the Fifth I 
tojj<pi"nifiiIIOM ' :i! [ 
Atlanta, WWrf^jipncatTon hlmiVs j 
can be secu&d. 
THE BIG STORE JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
ARRIVAL OF 
INCOME TAX AC.nr.T5, 
ternal revenue for South CarIIi 
has received-notice from the" co 
KIND SIR: * 
B 4 U BUY YOUR OXFORDS U . O 
IT 2 YOURSELF TO C 
MYLINE. 
If I can notSsave yojj-from $ 1.00 to' $3.00 on a pair 
-—I'll. Give it Up—Crossetts and Crawfchxls in 
Tans and Black, Engfoh, Semi-Englisl/anci^ais-
ed Toes— . \-V- J — 
The Shoe You Have Been Lookihg For 
AT SCHLOSBURG'S—In The Valley. 
We have just received 50 
New Summer Dresses, and 
they are simply beautiful. 
Specially priced from $5.00 
to $17.50. Call and see them. 
Your' Store 
and Ours 
This store belongs to us; but its no 
good to us unless its your store too. 
To be your store it mustcontain the 
Clothes you want to wear , it must 
be ar ranged for your comfort and 
it must do business in a way satis-
factory to you, having and holding 
your confidence. 
Lots of men—more every year—find 
tha t our store is their store. If it 
isn't a l ready your store, come in 
and let us m a k e it so. . , 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Special Services At Baptist Church. 
•The Baptist Church, of C h e s t s to 
the Public:—Next Lord's Day, May 
13th, this thucch is to begirt a se-
rifi£. of. evangelistic meetings. O.ur 
church, through our two efficient and 
•ever public-spirited-journals, begs to 
extend to the community .the hearti-
est in vita t ion ta"any"and~alloF "Hie 
services. * 
The meetings will be held from 
10 to 11 o'clock every morning, be-
ginning, on Tuesday, and every even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The preacher is Dr. 
A. Paul Ba^by, brother of the pastor 
—the efficient pastor of one'of our 
most* useful' ch#ches in Louisville'. 
Ky. ~ 
This is a testing time for our na-
tion"^a!Kp-f6«: onr? community. Our, 
sons are being called to the battle 
line of the nations. We- arc • being 
weighed infthe balance. It is a me 
f6r t)»e sackcloth of repentance,-and 
for prayer arid fasting. We invite 
all who have these things at heart to 
j.din lis in a call io our people to 
give- the" Ooti'of their fathers the 
first place, in thei£ lives?/Itf ay God 
•help us. With deep sinceiffty, 
H. A. Bagby, Pastor. • 
Chester, C.,'May I I , 1917. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
W e a r e e a g e r t o h a v e e v e r y w o m a n i n t h i s 
v i c i n i t y k n o w o f t h e m e r i t s o f t h e Don't Fail To See the opening 
Chapter of the great Patriotic Serial, 
"Pcrtl Of The Army".ta the Dream-
e d Moriday, featuring Pearl .White^ 
IjrdiesFrce frota ^ t6^6 1^ . M. 
Messrs. .John C. Moore and C^TT 
Culp have both purchased automo-
biles with which to make thofr da'ilj* 
rounds on thejr rural, rot&es. 
Miss Belle Thompson, of .Abbe-
ville, is visiting friends iri.ChestW. •„* 
Mr. Pinkstoiy^Nail is spending to« 
day jn Columbia dn..business.' •' 
"Major T," B. Spratt, of~"F«rt Mill,-
commandingHho second battalion, has 
been appointed Lieutenant ColoneK 
'of the First Regiment, to succeed P. 
K. m MsGally, ' recently appointed 
Colonel. .{ ' - * / " " 
. .Strayed—From my farnT Tuesday 
night bay mare mule, squar* built, 
white nose, weight about ^ s i p o 
pounds. Any information apprfciat-
•e(f."^Bi>n(r "Bafffer. ^ 
' The Masons of, Rock "Hill are V 
paring for a notable occasion on next 
Tuesday evening, when Grand Mas-
ter *obert A. Cooper,-of Laurens; 
goes there to. participate In conferr-
ing the third degree' upon candidates. 
The j Chpster, Richburg,. Fort Lawn 
amf. Great Falls lodges h^vo been;in-
'.vited to a t t end , \ 
••Mrs.'H.ffc. SchloSburg has returned, 
to' h«j^ home In Camden after spend-
ing a few. days in tM-'.city with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Hellmanl • 
"Mr/ Robert Gage»Xashler Of the 
Com'merc|al Bank^has been appoint-
ed as.a membep^Jf the Chester Coun-
ty Highw^y^ommission, to fill the 
va^cancy^causcd by- th^ deaih. of Mr.* 
x.u-AbVii- . y • - •• - • 
.. n r . Frank. Sinw, of ballon', Gil.. 
will prcach at .Porily' Presbyterian 
chutch next Sunday moriiiVig «ni! 
" e«nW--The ; public, is rtrdially- in-
•ilcrl to attend the «ervices. 
The Lancaster Cili*en reports the 
' serious- iilnes'svof Mrs. Ira B." Jones; 
of Lancaster. Mrs. Jones has appen-
dicitis., which will be learned with 
regret by "her. many Chester ft iendi 
JOSEPH WYL5E & COMPANY 
SPECIAL SALE 
MAY 14 to 21 F o i i r a p p e a l i n g n e w s t y l e t o n s a l e t o m o r r o w 
E. E. CLOUD Mis* Adefyne Hoo'd^Don»te« Talent. Th® many Chestorcriends of Miss 
Adelyne Hood »jll be interested in 
the following .whi^h is-from a Tusca-
A L U i n N U M 
6-qt. General UtjJity Sat l ic , : n r Cooking Rico or Grits, f o r 
F o t - r n : . - j * . / i C f c r . S i e - . v i i . - f , etc., and 
Both f o r ONLY . . > ^ 1 
. I Memorial 
4Phe annual Memorial exercises 
wore held i t the-Opera House yes-
terday. Morning to preserve the. mert-
ory of the v&lor of the Confederate 
-soldier., E^oral tributes were placed 
9n the.graves of . Veterans who have' 
passed to their reward." f 
Tljc' oration was delivered by Mr. 
RhaHa^W. W'ade.. Mr. Wade made an 
eloquent address: 
The exercises were-in charge , of 
Hthe Chester Chapter U. 1>. [Cy. The 
meeting was presided over by Capt. 
W. H. Edwards, .commanderl»f Walk-
cr-GastOn Camp^ ;V. 
mumzp&m 
In his day, to keep 
his mouth moist— 
, WE u s e - ^ 
Miss Adelyne Hood, Tuscaloosa'." 
.talented young^ musician, has kindly 
offered her servico for Red. <Jr.oss 
<a-ork and whpt could be more fit-' 
ting than to have <his lovely girl 
gi,ve a concert, -thereby contributing 
herself—the best gift of all—Jo* the 
greatest work . of today. Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the High 
school auditorium, which has 'been' 
.generousiy donated to the Red Crpiis, 
Miss (food,, with a group of sweet 
singers and other musicians; will 
give an evening of old fashioi^d-
song*, popular music .and patriotic 
numbers. ' No. charge will bp made 
fcf«* this concert No tickets will b'e 
sold, but young girls interested *in 
the. Red Cros»^rill take a f r e e will 
offering durtVifc the eVenlng\and 
whether .you feel, able to contribute 
a eeqt 'or no't ydur presence will be 
Welcomed and a t r ^ t is in store'for 
.those who accept this general invi-
Uuion In behalf of, the Red Cross. 
Miss Hood . is brilliant pianist, 
she lings , exquisitely and -her work 
a s > violinist stands out pre-eminent. 
Many consider this winsome gii;l at 
her' best when giving a reading, but 
certainly it is a rare thing to find 
so giftfd an artisirarid .Miss Hood is 
the very greatcst^acquisitioq Tusca-
loosa has ever had. She completely 
captivates, her audience whenever, 
she appears and • packed .house will 
.no'doubt greet «this-musiciah " n ^ 
her assistants, who 'are so ^ager and' 
anxious -dq" their -"bit" for; the 
Red ijrt>ss. Everybody loves the, old 
"song%r-they .appeal to old and%youn^: 
alikerrand jus t ' a t t^is time, __whert 
war clouds are floating o n " every 
s ide^ t ts appropriate thaJh we -should 
all sing with vim and enuiusiasin the 
patriotic airs of Am^n^jl, which are, 
solemnly, beautiful and sacred/ to 
etttara.: ' 
Remember.the public.is cortlially 
l.flyfted for this concert. No tickets 
will be sold No 'admission charged 
and the presence'of every.Ited Cros» 
member- with all of their friends is 
desired, 'A ^TL list of Mi J Hood's-
'assistants will appear this week with 
- a n d t he ' C o u p o n if p rescn-_ 
t e d o n ^lale 
n a m e d in ' X^oupon'. 1 
^ Voter Jor KettU. JSc 
Aluminum ulcn.il. . 
NOT "ail tho tame 
' V/can-Ever*' titenaila a 
in thick. hat<L sheet alun 
Mayor Davidson Appoint* Corhmitt"®. 
The following, committees of the 
jelty council-have been appointed by 
Jifayor Davidson. • 
Finance—J; H. Glenn„chmn., Rob-
ert Gaife,.H. S.' Adams.- ' . ' " 
Public Works—Robti Gage, chmn., 
J. A. Nichols, J. H. Glenn. . 
Streettr—Alex Frazer, chairman; 
I." C. Cro»,EV.P. Calhoun. 
. F i*c^J . . *A. Nichols» • chairman; 
Alex'F^azW, I. C. Cross. • '-
-Public Buildings—E. P. Calhoun, 
chmn., H. S. Adams, G. W.,Chrfty.. 
Cemetery—H. S: AdahiK,' "ch'itui., 
E. P. Calhoun, G. W. Ohitty. 
-Refus* Substituted:. 
S u p p l y i s L i m i t e d ! 
- C l | p t h e C o u p o n ! 
B u y Er/Ay! 
LEGAL JIOT1CE. 
Due and legal notice is hereby 
lri»en'that twenty days after the^iuh-
lication of this notice, application 
will be made, to The Chester Tele-
phone Cnmjinny a duplicate of 
' certificate of stock No, 27?. issued .to 
' M r t Lou - Williams, D?e. 31,1910, the-
prigirial having Aeen-lost. • 
. • . W. H. NEWBOLD.AC^r. 
W R I G L E Y S gives, us a 
whblesome,Nantisept ic , 
refresliing confection to 
. ' take the_plaqe of the cave 
man's pebble. 
We help teeth^ breath, appetite, 
digestion and delicipusly 
soothe mouth and throat with 
this ^ welCMairsWeBtmeat. 
The Wrigley Spearmen want to send yota 
their B o o k M Cum-pHoji,'' Send a p o s u F " 
for It today, Wm. "Wrigley Jr. Co., ' 
1732 Keaoer Building, - Chicago. 
Chester Hardware 
C O M P A N Y 
"Quali ty Firs t" -
TO KEEP WITH THE-FACE 
You-Should Wear. One Of Those 
NOBBY NIFTY TUB JIES 
In the most beautiful of-colors ant| stripes, each 
at50c. • ' j • 
EXCURSION FARES VIA SOUTH. 
ERN RAILWAY SYSTEM FROM 
CHESTER, S. C. 
W ' Twenty Million 
I Tires in 1917 
United States/Tires stand out unmistakably among 
that vast number. 
Only service could give to United States Tires their 
universal popularity and treipendous sales, 
•—suifcy-servicei which means to .ypu lowest mile-
age cost, V 
- —highest anti-skid eflicicncy from all four anti-
skids, • j • 
—supreme resiliency "and elasticity. 
'The man who ufees United-States Tires Ai«oaw~-
—and he has tJild what he. knows about Lmited 
Stat(S*Tircs thrbugn vast sales increases, 
—that United States Tires are the tires of' super* 
service. 
Charlott,>viUe. "V«. $9.75. 
Account Summer School'Universi-
ty of Virginia; ticket* on. sale Juno 
17 to 25 final limit 15 days from 
date of sale. 
Rubbing Eases Pain United States Tires 
Are Good Tires 
A Tire / o H p a 
Sctiof J'rice a 
United Stales Tubes 
and Tire A ceettoriet 
11 we All the Sterling 
.Worth and IVfdr that 
Make• United States• 
Tires Supreme. 
Robbing l ends the liniment 
tingling through the flesh and 
quickly flops pain. Demand a 
liniment that you can r u b with. 
The bef t rubbing liniment is 
Good for Ihe 'Ailmenb of 
Horses , Mules, Ca t t l e , E tc . 
Good for $our oton A ches; 
Pains, Rheumat i sm, Spra ins , 
Cuts , Burns , Etc.' 
?5cMc-$l. • AtaPDolr t , 
a r e - c a r r ' e d b y t h e f o l l o w i n g S a l e s - a n d S e r v i c e D e p o t i 
1 In f teH S t a t a i T - i r a . . . . U . i . r r r i m r i i v . ; 7 r C , A *
 4 x , w w w w t t w i n g o i c  a n a s e r v i c e L / e p o t i — v 
f i v e t y p i s o r u n n e d S t a t e s T i r e s e x a c t l y s u i t s y o u r n e e d s : F E N N E L l - Y O U N G M i 
an<* • J* C- Mcl'.ure have made suit House on Wednesday, May 16th,' 
to me to, grant them .Letters of Ail- I OtT. next after publication hereof, 
mipistratinrf of the Estate of and j 11 o'clock in the forenooq,io show 
effects t>f Hoknan C.VCaldwell, tie- j V My they have, why th$ said, 
ceased. » j AdminLstratioh shtiul^not 1^ jftant-
Thesc are, iWr*forpv 'to cite.nndl . . '•> \ " 
admonish all rtndsiniculsr the kindred! E n * V * " ' 
aad creditors of the-said Hoknan C: y ° f M a y A' D/ ,® 1 7" ^ 
Caldwell,, deceased, .that thoy be and : ' A^W. WISE» -
zr, bf: Ccf'or i rrooste^/p he held at Chester Court ;43l7, in theSeml-Weefily News. 
WANTED. 
* Men for tho United State, Army, 
between 18 and 40. years'of age, to 
serve -for the time our country is a t 
war. Applicants will be accepted-'for 
jlnfantry. Cavalry, Field" Artillery, 
Coast Artillery and Medical Depart-
ment. The men applying here' <gr ex-
amination* are lent to Port Screven, 
Georgia, where applicants are placed 
for training. 
The pay is $15.00 a month, board, 
lodging,' clothing, medicai attention 
free, a chance to see this and other 
countries a giiod chancff- for pro-
motion. fad an increasing pay. 
Any man wishing to enlist before 
he is Wade to go, will please see their 
Poatmaster or apply at 148 1-2 Mor-
gan St., Spartanburg, S. C. for the 
United States ' -^ants 58 men from 
Chester County by, June (at. 1917 or 
sooner.' 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH" CAROLINA. 
COUNtV OP CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise, Enquire, Probate 
Judge. 
W hereas,, Samuel E. . McFadden 
The Great Creatore and His Band Will Be Here 
On the Seventh l)ay of the Redpath Chautauqua 
. - —. r» »>C *ivnim uptiiu 
leaders « r country has .ever known. 
>»en the wcll.Anoj.il Italian l»<ler 
r*? "Me. to tills country be 'was. a 
rerltnjile ;wi«atl6o, Dramatic, pic-
tawrffb*in redirecting, and colonic 
In lils -tateiMity and a revelation of 
